ABSTRACT A new diatom species, Thalassiosira praeoestrupii Dumont, Baldauf and Barron, is described. The first occurrence of T. praeoestrupii in coastal California diatom-bearing outcrops occurs between the last occurrence of Rouxia califbrnica at 6.0 Ma, and the first occurrence of Thalassiosira oeslrupii at 5.1 Ma. The latter two species have customarily been used to identify the Miocene/Pliocene boundary. Paleomagnetic studies at Santa Cruz. California, demonstrate that the first occurrence of T. praeoestrupii coincides with the top of magnetic polarity Chron 5, which closely approximates the MiocenePliocene Epoch boundary.
INTRODUCTION
and California. Consequently, the Miocene/Pliocene Epoch I I Diatoms are the predominant fossil group preserved in many of the sedimentary rock sequences of the late Miocene to earliest Pliocene in coastal California. Consequently, they are the main biostratigraphic tool for interpreting and differentiating the Miocene/Pliocene Epoch boundary (Hanna 1928; Wornardt 1967 Wornardt ,1983 Schrader 1973a; Rarron 1975a Rarron , 1975b ; Harper 1977; Rowell 1980; Dumont 1984) . Recognition of the Mioccne/Pliocene boundary in California has been a problem, as the sparseness of tropical microfossils makes correlation to the global time scale dificult (Burckle and Opdyke 1977) . Thus, correlations to the tropics have been made through a series of stratigraphic sections containing mixtures of temperate and tropical diatoms (Barron 198 1; Burckle and Opdyke 1985) . In this way, the Miocene/Pliocene boundary has been placed between the last occurrence of Rouxin californica M. Peragallo in Tempere and Peragallo (1 9 10) and the first occurrence of Thalassiosira oestrupii (Ostenfeld) Proschkina-Lavrenko (1956) in California (Barron and Keller 1 98 3).
Recent time scales of Palmer (1 983) and Berggren et al. (1985) place the Miocene/Pliocenc boundary at, or slightly above the top of magnetic polarity Chron 5, with an estimated age of 5.3 Ma. Therefore, in California, the Miocene/Pliocene Epoch boundary falls within Barron's (1981) Subzonc b of his Aritzschia reinholdii Zone. The last common occurrence of Rowcia californica lies in the upper part of magnetic polarity Chron 6 in California (Madrid 1982) and has an estimated age of about 6.0 Ma (Barron and Keller 1983) . The first occurrence of Thalassiosira oestrupii is correlated to a level within the lower reversed event of the Gilbert polarity Chron in the equatorial Pacific by Burckle (1978) and has an estimated age of 5.1 Ma (Barron et al. 1985; Baldauf 1985) . boundary in California is bracketed by diatom datums separated by 900,000 years. The T, oestrupii datum, used to approximate the boundary, is at least 200,000 years younger than the current estimated age of the boundary. Sediment accumulation rates in the nearshore basins commonly exceeded 200 rn/m.y. during this time interval (Isaacs 1983; Barron and Keller 1983) . Thus, approximating the epoch boundary through the use of the T. oestrupii datum could lead to errors on the order of 50 m in stratigraphic sections, making precise time correlations in the upper Neogene difficult.
!kveral outcrop sections in coastal California assignable to Subzone b of the Nitzschia reinholdii Zone have been examined in detail for diatom biostratigraphy. Schrader's (1973b) sample preparation technique was used. Four slides (cover glass size 22 x 30 mm) per sample wcre made from the processed residue; two of these wcre sieved through a less than 7-pm sieve. Hyrax, with a cured index of refraction of 1.7 1 was used as thc mounting medium. All four slides were examined under a light microscope at x 500 magnification, with species identifications confirmed at x 1250. A diatom which closcly resembles T. oestrupii, but ranges stratigraphically below the first appearance of T. oestrupii was discovered. Harper (1977, p. 93) (1980) reported that the two pores on the valve of T. ocstmpii are separated by two or three areolae. The decrease in areolae size from the valve center to the margin is also less dramatic in T. praeaestrup~i than in T, wstrupli. and Hasle (1980) reposted that T. oestrupii possesses six to nine areolae in I0 prn near the center of the valve, and 9 to 12 areolae in 10 prn near the valve's margin, implying a decrease in size of three to four areolae per 10 pm over the valve's radius. The observed decrease in areolae size along the radius of T, praeoestrupii is only two areolae per 10 pm, as the central areolae range from seven to eight areolae in 10 pm, and submarginal areolae range from 9 to 10 areolae in 10 pm.
FryxeIl

DISTRIBUTION
Thalassiosira praeoestmpii occurs at eight widely spaced localities in coastal California (text- fig. l 
TEXT-FIGURE I
Outline map of California showing the location of the onshore stratigraphic sections and offshore Deep Sea Drilling Project sites used for this study.
STRATIGRAPHIC OCCURRENCE
The first occurrence of Thalassiosira praeoestnrpii marks the Miocene/Pliocene Epoch boundary in coastal California as indicated by the paleomagnetic stratigraphy of Madrid (1 982 and a less dramatic decrease in the size of the areolae from the center to the margin of the valve. However, the secondary pore is approximately three areolae from the central pore as specified for T. oestrupii sensu stricto. This form appears to be a transitional form from T. pmeoestmpii to T. oesfrupii.
11 DSDP Leg 63, Site 467, sample 13-5. Diameter 19.4 pm. This specimen displays the main diagnostic features for the species. Note the polygonal areolae arranged eccentrically, wtth a dramatic decrease in the size of the areolae from the valve center to the margin.
There are also approximately three areolae separating the central and secondary pores.
12 Isotype, USNM 403847; H9A. Diameter 23.9 pm. From the Hanis Grade section along Highway I, about 6 mi due north of Lompoc, California. This specimen has the nearly tangential areolation pattern accompanied by a less dramatic decrease in areolae size from the valve center to the margin than T. oestrupii. Secondary pore is separated from the central pore by approximately five areolae. Dumont also wishes to thank Beth A. Meinhard for her encouragement and support during this study.
